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Dear Animal friends

April 2020

We hope that you are all still going strong in this rather challenging time all over the world
and that you have a free moment in your hearts and thoughts for our Dog and Cat Rescue
Samui Foundation. We have faced many challenging times over the last 21 years but we
could always count on the support of the many visitors for a helping hand or a generous
donation. We are still open for volunteers and visitors who are in the position to come
and help or support us with their donation but of course most of you had to change plans
and are no longer able to visit us in person. A big Thank You to everyone who’s been giving
just that little extra-support to keep our Rescue running in this difficult time. Due to another
(at least) 1-Month ban on entering Thailand, our long term volunteers Jay and Tom are still
stuck in Switzerland which means Linda has been left alone with covering the never-ending
outside and temple work. Thank you Linda for keep going strong!

Linda stays on top of the extra placed Food
Stations all over the island

Anne and Julia are working hard on
new fund-raising projects.

Special Thanks also to Annette who is giving 150% every day at our Chaweng office to help
me with all the office work and the many challenges involved during this historical time. To
all our helpers and our Manager Wit as well as our Vet Dr. Sith and our volunteers Sybille,
Markus, Joelle and Marcus and every volunteer who gives an extra hand with feeding the
many hungry mouths all around the island and at our shelter.
Please help us with a food donation or in any other way you can
so we can continue helping the countless hungry, sick and injured dogs and cats
on our beautiful Samui-Island. Donations are desperately needed. We Thank You!
Operation list March 2020
Dog (Female)
75

Dog (Male)
24

Best wishes

Brigitte and the DRCS - Team

Cat (Female)
32

Cat (Male)
13

Other
34

Total
178

